
• SAYRA'S NEW 
b y F . G r e g g • Explained 

TH E R E are two new rule of frequent applica tion a nd 
a new o ptio n. The fir t of these rule - a wet-c lo thin g 
rule- prohibit wearing c lothe or equi pm ent for 

addi ng weight, whether wet or dry. One may wear a ll the 
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wea t.:rs neede'd to keep warm, but he who put on a lo t 
of them, will be well advised to keep them dry. Clas 
rules are permitted to make an excepti on and to provide 
for wet weaters up to a maximum weight when wet of 
20 kilograms. 

The right to protest is a n option. no t a requirement. 
a nd when an infrin gement is o minor th at there i no 
ch ange in re la tive position . no 'damage. no ub ta nti a l al
teration of cour e by the right-of-way yac ht nd no gain 
by the infringing yacht, the infringement is usually over
looked and in most cases it i proba bly just as well. 

However, when there is co ntact between the hull, spar 
la nding rigging or crew of one yacht and the huU, par , 
tandin g rigging or c rew of a nother yacht. there is a defi

nite infr ingemen t which result ei ther in damage or in jury 
or ca n come da ngerously c lo e to 'do ing so. a nd the in 
fri nging yacht should retire. New Rule 67 provide that 
when there is uch con tact between two yachts, unless one 
of them retires in acknowledgment of the infringement , or 
at least one of them protes t . both shall be disqua lified. 

Note that this applles to substantial contact-not a 
slight contact of a sail or a loose sheet, although these 
also are, of course, subject to protest. 

Note a lso that the rule provides th a t the Race Com
mittee may waive the rule under circum lance such a 
drifting con'ditions in a ca lm. Incidentally. this rul e ha 
been well tested in various places over quite a period , as 
for exam ple thro ughout Canada durin g the pas t five or 
ix years. in lta ly a nd in Grea t Britain. 

The new rules offer three pen a lties a lternative to dis
qualification . any one of wh ich a Race Comm ittee may 
e lec t to incorporate in the sa iling in tructions if it wi hes. 
There is an increasing o pinio n. al th ough by no mea ns a 
unanimou one , that the ingle penalty of disqua lificat io n 
i not the best or faire t penalty for all infr ingements. In 
my opi ni on, the only way to come up with so und a nswe rs 
to this questi on is to write a lternative into the rules as 
options, o tha t everyone can ee them an'd so tha t they 
can be te ted wi th whatever modification which ingenuity 
and ex perience uggest. 

Thi ha been done and yo u will find them in Appen
dix 3. 

Th e cha nges in the right-of-way rule are no t of grea t 
impact. Ru le 32, Avoiding Collisions, now require a 
right-of-way yacht to make a rea onab le attempt to avoid 
a collision . rather th an ju t ome a ttempt. Thi puts more 
respo nsi bility to keep a lookout than has previous ly been 
the case on a right-of-way yacht, even one c lose-haule'd on 
the tarboard tack. 

Rule 34, Right-Of-Way Yacht Altering Course, some
times referred to as the " Ba lk ing" rule, i somewha t more 
exp licit and has incorporated as a new exception a specia l 
tarting situat ion. It exp licitly permits a sta rboa rd-tack 

yacht, running the line before a wi ndward. ta rt. to come 
up to a clo e-hau led co ur e after the tarting signa l, even 
if this prevent a yach t try ing to make a port-tack tart 
ahead of her from keeping clear omething I imagine a ll 
ta rboar'd-tack sta rter a lways thought they had a ri ght to 

do anyway. 
Rule 35, Hailing, now has one or two teeth in it. 
In Rule 40, Right-Of-Way Yacht Luffing Before Start

ing, the restriction on the right of a leeward yacht when 
aft of mas t a beam to luff no higher than c lo e-hauled 
now a pplies at a ll times before start ing- a s implification. 

Rule 42 ha been modified in variou way with no real 
change of ubsta nce. For one thing. in tead of p roviding 
for buoy room at startin g mark and then taking it away 
with the an ti-bargi ng rule, which is an exception to an 
exception , the rule now gives no right to begin with to 
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buoy room at sta rting mark s surroun'ded by navigab le 
water. 

Of cour e. a keward yacht can use he r leewa rd yacht 
ri gh t of Rule 37.1 to obta in the room he need a t the 
leewa rd end of the line, ubject onl y to the limitation on 
her luffing of Rule 40. Another cha nge find the require
ment on an inside opposite- tack yacht to jibe a round a 
leewa rd ma rk at the first reasonable opport unity a pplied 

First Laser 
B y J I M GOW 

SOUTHERN AFRICA' first La er was lau nch ed at 
Zeekoevlei by Geoff Myburgh in early July-and it 
ga ve a n immedia te impre ion of being here to ta y. 

G eoff i deeply involved in South Africa's entry in the 
l.Y .R. U. World Youth Championships in which Lasers are 
the single-hander c las . The obviou advantages of hav ing a 
Lase r ava il ab le for practice in thi country prompted Geoff 
to import the fir t one on hi own initi a tive. Helen will not 
ee much of it until the team has left, but Philip Baum will 

have had three week of intensive Laser sa ilin g off-shore 
from Simons Bay. 

Geoff remai ns a la unch Fin n skipper. 
The La er is definite ly an event. Briefly re-capping stati -

tic which may be new to ome reader , the des ign i by 
Ca nadian Bruce Kirkby as a ingle-hander, cat- rigged, one
design for G.R .P. construction only. It earned Inte rnat ion a l 
status in two yea rs from the drawin g board and was talked 
of a a po sible 1976 Olympic eventh class. 

It i not a junior cla s. All-up weight under 7,06 m2 of 
main is 56 kg. The mast , with no sta nding riggin g or sa il 
s lo t is two-piece tapered a luminium tube, wa tertight when 
rigged. The loo e-footed ma in i leeved unusua lly uccess
fully and th e unbur t c la s ymbol is woven into the clot h. 

There is overhang at bow and stem o th a t th e overall 
length of 4.23 m is reduced to 3,8 1 m on the wa te rlin e, 
with max imum beam of 1,39 m. 

The a rrangement at the tack of the main i interesting. 
A lin e from the tack goes down through a deck fa irlead 
which leads it to a clam c lea1 on deck . This acts like a 
Cunni ngham cring le and a lso hold the mast in the boat 
during capsize . The ma in heet layout gives a running end 
from the cockpit and an adj ustable horse over the transom 
o that boom tension is under full control. 

Hull shape is rathe r on Contender lines, rema rkably 
ha llow but exceptionally buoyant beca use the w hole form 

makes a sea led unit. A mall but adequate cockpit takes so 
littl e water in a caps ize that sai ling the boat a way after 
right ing i no problem. 

He lmsmen who tried it after launching fou nd the La er 
quickl y re ponsive to hardening or wind changes. rt ju t 
moves- smoothl y and fast. 

Growth pro peel look good a nd Bruce McCurrach will 
have a bundle in Du rban before C hri tma . This is the true 
one-de ign concept with uch ri gid control on production 
that measurement certificates might not be nece sary. It is 
not the boat for the owner who wants to try out his own 
idea or the one who tends to use his pocketbook to win 
trophie with uper-sophistication. 

A Laser skipper will win mainl y if he i a better kipper 
tha n a ll the others. 

The South African Koper-designed Sonnet has been sel l
ing well in the market for a rigid one-design, so the de
mand exi t . For the fami ly the Sonnet is more versa tile 
than the Laser. but for the racing skipper of a ny age or 
either sex, the Laser is competitively priced, more ea ily 
rigged and launched than any other dinghy- and it i In
ternational. 

SOUTH AFRICAN YACHTING-August, 1973 

1. South Africa's first International Laser dinghy-flat buoy
ant sections aft, well shaped wooden rudder blade, clean, 
uncluttered deck and cockpit. 

2. Is this a record? Three boats launched by one family, the 
Myburghs. Helen's Flame (the Laser), Ne~l's D!mple and 
Felicity's Chouette. Geoff Myburgh's own Finn will be out 
for summer. 

3. Arrangement of the Laser main sheet and its adjustable 
centering rig is clear here. The battens on the cockpit 
sides are useful handholds for climbing inboard from the 
water. 

4. Eric Bongers and George Meek look aloft as Geoff Myburgh 
demonstrates the sail cringle on the Laser cat rig. 

5. Helen Myburgh christens South Africa's first Las~r " Flame" 
at Zeekoe Vlei. The cringle rigged through a fa1rlead to a 
deck jamb cleat can be seen. 
~nbbie van Rooyen, Philip Baum (who will sail the Laser) 
and David Gardener at the selection trial finish in False 
Bay. Ulrich Coblenz, Robbie van Rooyen and Philip Baum 
go to Portugal in August. 

SOUTH AFRICAN YACHTING-August, 1973 

7. Waiting the result of the World Youth team trials at 
Simonstown, from left: Barry Stevens, Warren Schelzer, 
Ulrich Coblenz, Jimmy Jacka and Robbie van Rooyen. 

8. False Bay Yacht Club boat park is the busiest yard in the 
Cape in the winter. The re-fit line is viewed over lean
Jacques Provoyeur's latest Fireball , visiting for the World 
Youth selection trials. 

9. An interesting and impressive performer at False Bay is 
Hans Schubert's International Folk Boat still in its first 
season. 

1 O. Bert Reed takes Dennis Hammerschlag's Buccaneer Cameo 
to moorings. Dennis lends the sloop to Bert to sail for 
SANSA in major Buccaneer events. 

11. Eric Mundell tried out a keel idea on his new Flamenca, 
but the dead straight-down fin seen here did not give the 
expected results. 

12. After some weeks and considerable expense in hard work 
at FBYC, Eric switched Stiletto back to the standard keel. 

Photos : Jim Gow. 
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